International Graduate Admissions

Flow Chart

Step 1: Students Apply to UConn through online Slate application.

Step 2: Program/Department Admission Committee makes decisions and admits students through online Slate application for The Graduate School to review for admission.

Step 3: The Graduate School conducts final reviews and admits qualified applicants through online Slate application and PeopleSoft. E-mail notification of decision sent to student. Department may send GA offer letter to officially admitted students.

Step 4: Student logs into application to review admission letter. International students have admission letter that explains I-20 application process with link to request form from ISSS.

Step 5: Student receives two e-mails from ITS at the time of admission to email address used in online Slate application regarding their NetID and how to activate their NetID. Student activates their NetID. NetID and password are needed to request an I-20.

Step 6: Student “accepts” the admission offer via “Enrollment Form” link in the status page of their application. Enrollment link WILL disappear after set deadlines.

Step 7: Student submits their I-20 requests directly to ISSS via I-20 online request form (indicated in the admission email, also at https://isss.uconn.edu/students/newstudents/i-20ds-2019-online-request-form/using their NetID & password. Student will ONLY receive correspondence to their UCONN.EDU email addresses.

Step 8: Student receives an email notice(s) from ISSS regarding their I-20 request status. If documentation/information is incorrect or missing from student, students receive instructions to resubmit the correct documents/info to The Graduate School and ISSS.

Step 9: The Graduate School matriculates student when all OFFICIAL admission documents have been received. i.e. official transcripts and diploma/degree certificate. Students will not receive I-20 until matriculated.

Step 10: When I-20 is complete, ISSS will provide I-20 directly to the student.

Step 11: Matriculation letters will be available to students in their online Slate application. Grad Admissions coordinators can check the status of I-20 request online at https://isssportal.uconn.edu/ contact international@uconn.edu for access.

Admission Questions? Contact: Meg Drakos (860) 486-7921 meg.drakos@uconn.edu
Visa Questions? Contact: ISSS (860) 486-3855 international@uconn.edu
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